
FOR CONGRESS.
I am a candidate for re-election t(

Congress from the Third Congression
District, subject to the rules of th<

Democratic party.
FRED H. DOMINICK.

Subject to the rules of the Demo
cratic Primary. I hereby announce

myself a candidate for Congress
the Third District.
SAM HODGES SHERARD.

£. P. McCravy is hereby announc-

* »s a candidate for Congress,
Third District, subject to the rules of
1fee Democratic party.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
1 ftereby announce myself as a

«odIdate for the House of Repre-
sentatives subject to the action of

Democratic Primary.
THOMAS A. PUTNAM.

I hereby announce myself as a

ewssSidate for the House of Repre-
sentatives subject to the rules of
tfte Democratic Primary.

M. J. ASHLEY.

I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the House of Repre.
eatatives subject to the action of
&e Democratic Primary.

W. WALLACE HARRIS.

I kerebv announce myself as a

candidate for the House of Repre-
aortatives subject to the-rules of the
Jfcsnocratic Primary.

W. L. BROWNLEE.

I hereby announce myself as a

ocodiidate for the House.of Repre-
««tatives subject to the rules oi
Ute Democratic Primary.

A. R. ERWIN.

FOR AUDITOR.
* aereDy announce myseu a candi-

date for the position of Auditor oi
Abbeville County, subject to the
artim of the Democratic Primary.

BEN E. EVANS.

' I hereby announce myself a candi-
>fcte for Auditor of Abbeville Coun-

to the rules of the Demo-
cratic primary election.
f W. L. (Roy) POWER.

ffiereby announce myself a candi-
dfcte fir re-election for Auditor of
AfifceTille County, subject to the ac-

tira af tiie Democratic primary.
RICHARD SONDLEY.

* M .
FOR PROBATE JUDGE

E fiereby announce myself a can-

didate for re-election to the office
of Probate Judge of Abbeville
iSamity subject to the action of the
fcmacratic Party.

JONES F. MILLER.

1 iereby announce myself a can.

«Uate for Judge of Probate for Ab-
fenvilk county subject to the rules of
tfee Democratic primary.

W. D. WILKINSON.

FOR TREASURER.

;33ereby announce myself as a can-

«&£ac£ for County Treasuurer sub-
ject tai the action of the Democratic
J^unary.

FRANK B. JONES.

* llh'ere^qr announce myself as a

«*£didite for the office of Treasurer
«f Abbeville County subject to the
*tion of the Democratic primary.

MRS. MARY DOUGLAS EVANS.

£ hereby announce myself as a

cmdufate for the office of Treasurer
f Abbeville County subject to the
etion of the Democratic primary.

R. B. CHEATHAM.

SCHEDULE OF GAMES
OF CAROLINA LEAGUE

r \ JbJy 24_25 at Abbeville-Anderson;
3Bt Greenwood-Laurens.

July 27-28 at Laurens-Anderson;
mt Abbeville-Greenwood.

July 31-Aug. 1 at Anderson-Lau-
:®bs; at Greenwood-Abbeville.

August 3-4 at Anderson-Abbeville;
*£ Laurens-Greenwood.

ligus:: 7.8 at Greenwood-Ander-
sen; at Abbeville-Laurens.

Angust 10-11 at Anderson-Green-
wood; at Laurens.Abbeville.

August 14-15 at Abbeville-Ander-
arm j -cc Greenwood-Laurens.

August 17.18 at Laurens-Andersor
at AbbevillQ-Greenwood.

01.99 nf Anderson-Laurens
rwfcucv - - .

Greenwood-Abbeville.

RAIN STOPS GAME FRIDAY

Anderson and Greenwood Tie Scori
in Eighth Inning.

Anderson, July 22..Anderson anc

Greenwood battled to an eight inninj
3 to 3 tie here today in their secom

game of the week on the local field.
The Electricians led off with tw<

runs in the fourth and with a heavj
rain almost in sight and the garni

. half nf thi
_ w UI1 111 LUC uiww«.»vv- ... ~ w.

, fifth allowed the game to be tied uj

; on a wild throw to second by Pitche
McMulligan, two men scoring. An
derson followed up with another rin

in the sixth inning and her guest!
came along with their third tally ii
the seventh. Jupiter Pluvius landet
his solar plexus in the next and th<
game was called off, a tie.

The usual hitting of the Electric
ians was A. W. 0. L. today, only sb
hits being collected off Etheridge
while Greenwood batsmen hit McMil
ligan for five during the eight inning:
Close decisions at several interval;
of the game made it necessary to cal
on the police to prevent disorder.
Greenwood __ 000 020 10.3 5 o

Anderson __ 000 201 00.3 6 ]

Etheridge and Livingston; McMilli
gan and Vaughn.

LAURENS WINS SECOND
GAME THERE FRIDA\

Laurens, July 22..Laurens stag
ed a comeback yesterday after he]
defeat Thursday and earlier hare
luck and subjected Abbeville to a {
to 4 defeat here, and brought her
self a bit further out of the lowei
berth of the Carolina league per
centage column. Thus the week'i
laurels were divided between th<
Abbeville-Laurens clubs, Abbevilli
winning on Monday and Thursday
and Laurens coming back each tim<
for her share of the diamond's spoils

Score: R. H. E
Abbeville . 200 200 000.4 9 i
Laurens 003 002 000.5 15 1

Allen and Agnew; Moseley an<
" Culbertson.

"SPORTSMANSHIP"

Sportsmanship, Sportsmanship, ar<

you dead,
Or just sleeping lazily in your bed'
Your presence we do miss,

For without you there is no bliss.
As we are all aware,

The lack of you has made many swea:

At the "Fans," "Players," "Ump,'
and all the rest,

When the Carolina League was do
ing its best.

In the players you are still alive,
And oh! how we hopeyouwillrevive

In the "Sport Writers" so bold,
So that the whole truth may be told
The "Rooters" of the teams

Need some of your sunny beams
To illuminate their brain,

And lose the idea that all "Umps'
are insane.

"Sportsmanship" when you are sounc

and well
Each tongue the glad news will tell

Please don't stay away long
As you are doing the League greal

wrong."
Now i will close my little part

With the wish that comes from mj
heart,

For Sportsmanship to come to staj
To help us really enjoy the sports oi

the day.
."A Woman Fan."

seaboard, advertising
for more helf

'Columbia, July 18..The Sea-
board Air Line railroad is adver-

tising in Columbia for additional
shopmen, to work at the Raleigl
yards. The railway company asfc
for machinists, blacksmiths, boiler
makers, sheet metal workers, elec
tricians, painters and car repairers
The Seaboard Sunday <Siscontinuec
trains No. 20 and 21 between Den
mark and Savannah. These are th<
first trains to be discontinued ir

;] the state as the result of th<
strike though it is understood th<
road was desirous of discontinuing
these trains heretofore.

Take care of the farm wood
lands, advises the Forest Servic*
of the United Sates Department o:

. Agriculture. Keep the stock out.

they injure the young seedling
and trees. Woodland and pasturi
land are most profitable when man

i aged separately. The home forest
if well cared for, will supply all thi

, timber which the farm needs fo
buildings, fences arid fuel.

ROBT. G. HEMPHILL
WRITES OF WEST TEXAS

Capt. Perrin and Sing Finley Will
Leave For Lambert At

Once.

Federal Bldg., San Antonio, Tex.,
July 9, 1922.

My dear Mother:.
This is Sunday morning and I have

just finished reading the morning pa.
J per with all its news 01 strKes ana
r murders and trouble in general.
- Judging from it this is a great world
1 of excitement that I am living in,
s but as a matter of fact mighty little
1 of it strikes me personally, and I
1 haven't a thing in the way of real
J news to tell you. But I am going to
send this along to let you know that

- I am still alive *nd able to sit up
c and eat a piece of watermelon pro-
, vided I can get it.

Since I wrote you last I have been
> on a trip to West Tpxas, to San An.
* gelo and Fort Stockton, to get some
1 dope on farm costs. Texas is such a

Dig state tnat a trip to tnat part 01

{ it means quite a bit of traveling, and
L during the week I was away I got
- pretty well fed up on a flivver as a

means of transportation. It is about
250 miles to San Angelo and from
there to Fort Stockton is 170 miles;

r and from Fort Stockton back to San
Antonio direct is 250 miles. That part

- of Texas is pretty sparsely settled
r and it is a country of magnificent dis-
1 tances without an inhabitant. There
5 are whole counties out there which
. do not contain as many as 100 vot-
r ers, and there are stretches of road
. on which you can drive for thirty
5 miles and never see a civilized thing
» except a windmill to pump water for
# the cattle which ranges the country.
j San Angelo is on the Concho river
i and is the metropolis of west Texas.
i. It has about 15,000 to 20,000 people
. in it and it is a very attractive place,
j The streets are wide and the busi-
L ness part of the town looks good,
j There are also some nice parks along

the river which add much to the
looks of the town. It is a great coun-

try for sheep and good for goats too.
I understand that it is the second

g largest inland wool market in the
country. When I was there they were

> having the national convention of the
sheep and goat raisers and they were

there from all over the country.
Good rams were sold as high as $2,-

r 000 apiece. The country around San
» Angelo is much like the plains coun-j
try of Colorado and it makes me

. homesick for Colorado every time I
go out there. I can't get over that
love I have for vast open spaces with
mountains in the distance even if
there isn't a living thing in sight ex-

cept greasewood and sage brush.
The biggest dry goods firm in San

Angelo is the 'Baker-Hemphill Com-
pany, who do both a wholesale and
retail business. I wanted very much

' to look them up and see who they
were but I did not have time. One of
them is a William and another is a

1 John Hemphill, so I guess they must
be descendants of the old John

. Hemphill who fit the duel in Sumter
and then came west. (Old John would

t hardly admit it, if true, as he was

never married. Though the evidence
as furnished by the name is against

r him..Editor.)
Fort Stockton is the site of one

r of the old forts sprinkled all over
* Texas in the early days to fight the
Indians and other bandits. There are

some very fine springs there which
flow about 100 cubic feet per second
or 45,000 gallons per minute and on

the site of the old cattle ranches
which surrounded them there are now

. two 3mali irrigation systems watering

. about ten thousand acres. They raise
I alfalfa as their chief crop and not
i much else. It is a fine country but
3 the land was sold too high and they
. are having trouble making a go of it.
. Most of them have a capital invest-
.
ment in their farms running as high

I as $250 to $275 per acre and their
. operating expenses including interest
; and depreciation amounts to about
x $75 per acre per year. Their yield of
» alfalfa is about 5 tons per acre per
j year and the average price is below
r $15 per ton. It is easy to see where
they are landing, and why they can-

not meet their deferred payments for
. their farms.
» On the way to Fort Stockton I
f! stopped over one night at a little
_ town called Rankin and I there ran

s into a fellow who was in the Soil
e Survey and was a friend of Bill Lati-
- mer. He was in Abbeville in 1914

, and was much interested in whether
e Dave Hill had finally persuaded the
r Smith girl to marry him.

On my way back from Fort Stock.

ton I travelled over the old Spanish
trail and I am here to say that it is
some trail. I left Fort Stockton in a

rain and for the first twenty or thir-
ty miles I travelled like one of these
crabs which goes at right angles to
the direction he is headed. After this
it was easy sailing for about 80 miloH
and then I ran into a real stretch. Ft
was a loose rock road with hen; and1
there a regular Quagmire, if you
know what I mean. I had a grout tlmo
of it for several hours but finally
managed to wind up a 150 miN? trip
at Sonora in 10 hours.

The next day I ran in the two hun-
dred miles to San Antonio without
much trouble except wearing out u

tire on a rough stretch whore th«
road was all torn up and they w<ir«

putting in a rock foundation. Tho
road follows the Guadelupe river for
many miles and this is one of the
famous Texas summer resorts. Every-
oody hopes some time or otner to

be able to go up on the Guadelupe
and camp out or stay a week at one

of the hotels at Kerrville or Comfort.
It is very pretty in places along -the
river but there is no comparison with
some of.the Colorado or New Mexico
streams or some in the mountains in
South and North Carolina. There are

not enough hills to make the scenery
really picturesque and the water is
too sluggish and full of moss and
lillies to really appeal to me.

The fourth passed off without any
undue excitement. The Giesslers in-
vited me to go out to see the horse
races at the Remount Depot at Camp
Travis and I went along. A Mrs. Van

eter was along And 1 did my share
of taking care of Maurine, 'her 14
months old baby. It was a very good
kid and went to sleep and slept most
of the afternoon. After the races

were over we went back to town and
picked up Van Meter and then we

all went to the Giesslers where we

had a regular dinner. A good time
was had by all.

Last night they invited me to go
along and have supper with a party
in Brackenridge park. It was some-

what of a family party, including
Giesslers mother and his sister and
her husband arid their youngsters.
There were also a couple of newly
weds, the Matthews, and a sister of
theirs. We went in swimming first at
the beach and monkeyed around there
for an hour, then got out and spread
the big feed. I do not enjoy going in
swimming any more due to the fact
that I am getting so large around the
middle that to get a fit in a bathing
suit I have to wear one that hangs
below my knees. I look too ridiculous
for one of my tender sensibilities.
The catfish were out in full force
and it is exciting to have them swim
between your legs. They range in
size from twelve to twenty four
inches in length and have become
very tame. Everybody feeds them
pop corn and they are always swim-
ming around in the pool close to the
bathers so they will not miss any
popcorn thrown in. The swimming
hole is called Lambert beach after
the city Commissioner of parks and
Is fixed up in good style. The river is
about 50 feet wide, has a rock bot-
tom, and is equipped with spring
boards, slides, etc. There are plenty
of benches for spectators and on tlqp
other side, against the bath houses is
a big screen where moving pictures
are shown every night. It is pretty
nice to be able to float around in the
cool water and watch a good movie.

This letter has stretched out too
long and I am going to stop now.

Take ^ood care 0f yourself and don't
do any foolish stunts. Give my love

all the folka and here's lots of
love and kisses for yourself.

Your devoted son,
Bob.

ALLAN RYAN FILES A
PETITION IN BANKRUPTCY

New York, July 22..Allan A.
Ryan, prominent Wall street broker
today fihd in federal court a volun-
tary petition in bankruptcy. Mr. Ryan
who is the son of Thomas Fortune
Ryan and who iwo years ago figur-
ea in tne iamous corner in otuuz, m

his petition listed liabilities totalling
$32,435,477 and assets exceeding
$1,000,000.
Of the $32,435,477 liabilities,

$27,806,984 consist of "secured
claims," the petition stated.

NO SERVICES AT LONG CANE

There was no service held at

Long Cane church on Sunday on

account of the illness of Mr. Telford's
daughter, Julia, who has scarle* fev-
er.
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Mrs. E. J. Haddon and little grand-
daughter and Miss Lila Morrison
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. L.
C. Nickles.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Harris and son

Samuel and Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie
Sweezer of Greenwood were recent
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Mack
Wright.
Roy Kay spent Saturday night at

the home of W. F. Kay.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Moss spent

Saturday afternoon with the latter's
sister, Mrs. C. P. McMahan who is
sick.

Miss Elizabeth Sharp spent Sun-
day the guest of Miss Annie Kay.

Mrs. Cooper is visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. T. S. Palmer.

Mrs. Tom Able and daughters were

the guests Wednesday of Mrs. W. J.
Milford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Kay and chil-
dren spent Sunday at the home of
Mr. M. B. Kay.

Mr. Henry Able and sister, Miss
Elizabeth were pleasant visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Wright Sunday.

Mr. J. H. Sharp and Miss Elisa-
beth Sharp and W. F. Kay went to
Greenwood Monday.

Sorry to note that Mrs. ooper is
sick at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. T. S. Palmer. Her friends here
hope for her a speedy recovery.

Refreshing showers continue fall-
ing. Crops and gardens and also Mr.
Z"1 MMAM '« «* *%% /* 1 A aTt flAim?
VJICCIl ill SUlliC J^iav^CD XUUIV uvuxiou-

ing and all have plenty of fresh
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FOR SALE OR TRADE.Two Ford

Touring cars. J. W. MARTIN,
Secession Ave. 7, 24.3tc.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE.One
set of Ford demountable rims for
clincher rims. Practically new. T.
C. Perry at Postoffice. 7, 24 2tpd.

FOR SALE.One L. C. Smith type-
writer in first class shape, good as

a new one. See J. E. Clark, under
Eureka Hotel. 7, 21.2tc.

THE CONFEDERATE COLLEGE
62 Broad St. « - Charleston, S. C.
A boarding and day school for

'Girls. Begins its sessions Sept, 26,
1922. Historic Institution situated in
a healthy lacation. Advantages of
city life, with large college yard Ibr
outdoor sports. A well planned course
of studies in a homelike atmosphere.
Business course o^en to seniors and
elective course to juniors and seniors.
A Domestic Science course open to
seniors, giving practical and theoret-
ic knowledge of cooking. A Sewing
course for seniors and juniors. A
well equipped library. Primary de-
partment for day pupils. For cata-
logue and further information ap-
ply t® the college. 6- 23-ltw-13t.

vegetables.
Mr .and Mrs. W. F. Kay were in

town Saturday shopping.
Mrs. A. J. Morrison and childrem

of Columbia are visiting at the home
of Mr. W. E. Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Richey of Don-
alds were pleasant visitors Tuesday
and Wednesday with then: daughter,
Mrs. J. R. Haddon.

Watch the label oa your paper.

1

wen Brothers
cirble and
ranite Co.
IGNERS
JUFACTURERS
CTORS

largest and best equipped monu>

nental mills in the Carolina*.

GEENWOOD, S. C.


